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ABSTRACT 'I’lu' sju'cim o( < jiiulii'li’ri and ni'uiions Ji'oni Al-T liavi' bern
call ijJal/C'd on llu* ba.sis of tiu- (‘oinumintl nurlcus tbcoi'y nsiiif  ^ various lowl doiihily loinnilao 
and tal'.intj into uci oniiL i.Ju' ('fCovt ol Aailmnc dirci't intfracUon H’lio i ojnjiarjsons bciAvrcn 
Mu' o3k.j)prijnouLal .ind lah n lalfd  s])i‘( lra  aio pii'si nlrd m iJii* loriu of hcI uuI imilicli’ sfu'ili'a. 
'Hu' sliapos of llio valculalod sin-diu bn I Ik- va,iiou^ Irvol di'iisily Joimiihu' aio in iuuf;b af,nvo- 
incnt. wiUi ilu  ^ oxiuMimontal h 'miKs, but thcio a x ' doviiiiions m tlio absohito yield Jji'vel 
doiiftity lormiilao due l.o buiug A’ JaCouieiir and iS'oMion p;ivr bidtoi ugn'eru'iit wilJi Mio ex- 
piM'imontal k 'shHs Ilian tlie ,sinij)l(‘ loumibio basi-d on Kc'i'im gas niodi'J and ibi' ( onsiani 
tii'injiomliiii'o. Yjold ol (a, up) (.Uculalrd on Ibc' basis of ,sjin])lo gas model lominla,
as'iiiming tlie jmrameiev u lo be i onsiani. is too liigb All llie ealiadaied ]irolon bjieelra ai’o 
defa leni in ilii' lugli enei'gy jH'oloiis eoni|mred lo 1)m' exjiemniailal values i'V(‘n alter taking 
inlo a.eeount the (‘oniribnlaoii of ilio volume diieei interai iion.
1
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Ivocenl (‘niiijiLuisou of (^dh el ttl. (Ifiril)), Allan (19r)7). (IPnS); Kuniabo k/-a/. 
(lf)57); (ria\os ainl lloscn (l!)ri:i); Van] aiul (daikc’ (IfinlJ) l)otAV(‘(‘ii (‘X])miiu‘nia] 
flala on the various inleraolion cToss-soetions and lUc jircdictions ol lUo coiiijjoimd 
imdciis llit'ory Iiavc .suggesUal llial the Ihcory is inadocfuato. In iho expormionliil 
fljjocdra tlim* is (ixoc^ s.s of 1iio]l and low' oncM’f^ y partinJos. The cxcctss of Jiigli 
onoiffy ])nrf iclos lias fu'on c‘xplanu*d jiavf lyfiy various authors [lirown and Muirhoad 
(lf)57), Anstorn et at. (19511)] liy laknig; into aniount direct intoracl ions. On 
tlu* olhci liand, S(*,veivd attempts have Imcm made to c^ xplion to some extent the 
preponderance of JoV' energy particles by taking into account (i) the* evaporation 
ol secondary particles li’om the residual nucleus, (ii) assuming the‘density distri­
bution ol tlie nucleus to be round edged JCiknoln (1957), (ill) the voloc.ity depen­
dent jiotontial, (iv) the oscillationa ol tJie eoinpound nucleus Nemeth (1958); 
(v) the paitides aie evaporated Irom an excited nucleus and the potential and 
transmission coclficionts foi- an exi ited nucleus diller from tliose ol a nucleus in 
ground state Nemeth (1900).
9dic present ealeulations were niuleitaken as an attempt to delineate the 
extent to which various level densily lormiilao of iJie statislieal theory and the 
theory of volume direct intoraclion can provide a valid deseiiption of tlie spectra 
of emitted pai'ticles due to the interaction of 14.8 Mev neutron with Al k^ W<!
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liavo jtmdr ( -ilculal inns ou tin* Imsis oCcnnipound micleiis lor tlio spectra of emitted 
jiartif'Jc.s III (it, ti') ;ihd (n - ^) T^wulions maJi.i/i;i use ol (i) the simple l^enui
r^.is mo(N'l l*‘\el (leii,si<\ Im nmla due lo ^^ V s^slcop  ^ (19rc>), (li) the constant tem- 
pei.ifure inumiJa, (m) tlif- Jev<-J fli'iisily InimuJa diu* to Lang ami LeCoiiteur (1954) 
and (iv) Xeulon s slndl d(‘penden1 lounida (1!)5()) J t  llla^' he noted tlia t the 
diied (onijiaijsons ol lali iilaled and tlie ohserved aidiial jiartifJe spectra provide 
a hcMei test foi llu' vaJidilv of llic slatistn,al llieorv ralher th.iii t]i(“ (iomparisons 
m (he Juiiii ol lc\ei deiiMlu^ l^ai licT, jV'iani and Nair (lO(iO) lojiurtcd similar 
(':d( ulalions (or the jmilon sjici Irum and using thc‘ siniph* Fei iiii gas jiiodf 1 loriniila 
onlv
T H i: () K 'i
In liic mteraition ol I LS M< \ neulions amUi A1-".
(i) (lie pinion siicctrimi is niamJ\ due to tlic lollovmg rOfictions:
l(a,yiy)-i (a, 1 t/i/ I 3 onti' I dtf
Till' n»nt riluil ion diu* to (a a/i) leaetion Jias hi'cn found to he Jess than one 
inillihain ami ta,yj//) is not emug(4ic.dls jiossililc hcraiise ot the huge separation 
energy oj proton in |,Mg-'.
(ii) the neutron speiliM is mainly due to
|(a, a'y) | (a, a 'a") : (a, a »  i (a, n. \ |(a, aa ')U ,^ ,. | [a. yia'
(ill) (lie alpha parliclc spi'clra ai mainly due to
ay) ! (n, cch) !-(a., 1 (('a.
The pi unary pailuh's art' emitted holh dm* to tJic e\ apora(ion jiroccss and direct 
mteiactitin. vhile (lit* secondary particles art* mamh' eimttt'd due to evajioration.
r o  M 1*0 r y i )  N l ' r i .  t : r s  T i i K o i i V
Tilt* eiu'i'go speclia ot the (/ ?) reaction due t,o incident jiai tieJc / with energy 
y'>’h 11 S in (he pies(*nti <‘asi*) is given liy
dV,,(/ /) fr,(A’d 2M,
OE,<ln t7T ’ /r ■ ~ (1)
N l^iere is a (|uanli(y ]U'oporlional to ].ailial vidtli J’or the disintegration with 
tilt' eiiiission tiJ an> parlulc K  and is given h\ R ja(t and WeissUopf (1952) as 
i'o.
when* 7i\, is till* maxiimiin a^ailahlt* em igy - the incitlcnt energy | Q value of the 
reaction. is the cioss-sectioii lor the inverse reaction, the level
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density of llic residuaJ iiiuiloiis, ]Ujr i.s tlu^  mass of ilie oiiiiliod partiole, and
extended over all kinds ol p.ntial widths 
K
AVlien the iirst particle i js emitted v itli small kmi'tii eiuM-jJcy. (he inter­
mediate iineleus is often so liij^hly excited tliat a second particle j  can be 
eiv'aporated il
where *S',j is the separation eneru;v of the secondai v particle ;/ m tlio intermediate 
nueleiis Jelt alter tlu‘ eva.]ioiatum of
The energy spei.trnm of secondaiy partai'les emitted after (waporation of the 
partule 1 as given by Hay<ds.a\ni cl al. (Iltrio) is
- iA ' ,  !  ''
K "
t/i y.IUf^J,-Er aS 'J (3)
j  . N H A r ' r  i o n
Thi 'SO formntu' are tJi(‘ sanu' as derived bv HayakaAv;i cf ul (iOoo) and Rrovm 
and IMiiirhead (Ibr>7) assuming the nucleus to be composed ol tivo non-inteiacting 
Kcrmi gases and taking into aci oiinl the l\iiili exdiision ])iinciple. The direct 
collisions with the individual nucleons in tlie inicbMis give rise to these relictions. 
The eneigy spectrum of ^irotoiis due to ibioct interaction is given by
(4)I (Jr„)L dtp Jrfa — *^ i  ^ V I
{ .P it^ n p ^  11])'  I th i^ n n  ^ n ii  I
'J’hc neutrons can be emitti'd either due t.o the collision of the incident neutrons 
with the jiiotons or the neutrons of the target niichms.
The cne?‘gy s])ectrvim ol neutrons due to [n, p )  collisions is given by
" ( * 0  ) ,.P
L flf-n \ dir  ^ [ppOi,
1 {n, n) collisions is
I d a  1 rTj \ (Jf-O / nil
lPv )^n)N^nn~\~Pn^rn-^nn\
\^ f)pOLj^ p\ pn^nn^ini\
The jiart due to  given by
(5)
(«)
ivlw'ni 1 is llif' ri‘o?<s-so(‘tion foi I ho jn'ndiiotion of a proton with onorgy
f, m a siiif/jo M>Ili‘^ ion l)H\\o(‘n tlio find ]irotoii msido the imcdous and
a. iM :i (jif tor uJin li iMMhjrrs tho iiiiignitudr ol and dno to Panii exclnsion
pijiiciph . Tlio valnos of | ^ Jiavo boon (‘valn.iLod by tho method of
Mam and Nan flOtiO) // is ilio dcaisilA of nnolooiis inside the nucleus, u is tho 
inleiai'1 ion ciosh-'-i'cl ion. a,nd A",,,, a i('fre(‘ { n , ‘p) a.rid n) collision cross-
scctionsal 14 Me\. f / » ( 0 1 li‘‘ 1 '^hd ])robaltility of (\sf ap for a particle witl^ eherg\>^  
i IS given by
ft, K. Mohindra and II. S. flans
<!>{<)
y'(0  e \ p - o.TdZi:]
I H-- P(e)J exj) 1 X\R
K h )
v\(i,d IS tin* iiKian trci* ]m11i of the nin Iron inside tlie iiiicloiis, P is  the ])cnctrahi- 
lih' (aidoi and (m ,i Mjiitire \m41 poli'iihal is given by Mani and Nair (19(50)
P{<)
M K - im
V lu'i'c If lO- '-'cins, A A/^ tt is tJic wa,velength of tho jiartiele with
eiin-gy < and cr,{f) is the ( ross-sca-taon for the loiniation of the coiii])onnd nucleus 
1*^ )1* tlu' cast' of a dilluse nuclear model an ex]ii ession lor 7’ has been given by 
Kikiichi (IDoT) blit ve iiseil only a. sqiiaie well potential.
Spcchiim  nj ser<JH(Ifmj pmUvlc.s Tlu‘ sjiectium  of the secondary particles 
j  boiling fdf Ihe niteimediate nu.-leus lelt after piotoiis have been knoefeed out 




J \ , k , W
Ej)dE,
. ..  (7)
Similai ]y, the M}n,‘cira ul partu-IoH hoilinp; (»ir tlie I'csifliial nucleus left aftei the first 
neutron has been knocked out
d-V(yi; »'. ;) 1
OlijOn 4 ti
I'j 0 1*^1 J — f
,2J/,  E,(r^{Ej)n-„'^{E„-E,-S„~E,)
... (8)
D ifferen tia l cffhss-section o f  proton,s emitted due to direct uiteraction.
A eaJcuhilion o l'llic  (IjilorciiUal (TOHs-sei Ht)ji hiis hoan giv(Mi by lliiv.ibiiwai 
d  al. (lOob) and Erown aii<l Miiirlioad (liiaT) lor llu' prodiK'lion oi‘ ;i proton with 
enorf^y t and in a diiection 0 in the conti'e ol lunn.s sysWin and tlu'ir rosidt is
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I
l Ocfln Jail-
I (  \ 1
[Pi>^ „rN>,,>-i-p>,ot,nNnv\ L \^de„n<} |).r J
. . .  ( 9 )
A\liere
( \\ dc^ J^ n 1 4zrr/7V 1 OM
Whore J\ and 7^  roprosont lli(‘- inumenium ol" tJio incidiait noulron and tjio 
omitted pioton inside the nucleus, Pj,, is the Kermi nionuuiluin lor the proton,
h - -  c ^  (/-’- [  P j f —z^\
- -  j v - ‘m  - j' ,- ,  -^ o - '! •" i ^ - A i ■
(J A 1. (; U L  A T  I  O N S F  () U 'I' Tt E  V. V A V  O It A T  1 O N P  tt O (! E  S S
In order to carry out tlie calculations wo have to consider tJie follow'ing qiiaii-
11 ties.
(i) cioss-soction f'oi tJic i'orination ol' the compound muJeiis For protons
and al])]ias calculated \ allies of rr,. lor sipian' v eil jioi.tuitial Jiave beiai Iist.*d by
B la tt and Wtasskopl (1952) I'oi various Z - JO. For neutrons, values of (t u^
have been jilottod in Fast Neutron Data l.tcport (1051) lor various A. We simiily 
used thi‘ interpolated values.
(ii) Separation eiu'igies for various niulei involved were calculated from the 
mass differences and beta disintegration energies given by King (10.54) and Mat- 
tauch and Everling (1057).
The values used are given liolow.
N5it']t"U.s S]i in Mf'v S a  in !Mi-v
rjAE^ 8 3 13 0
(i 3 11. 3
14 3 () fi
U  0 11 1
10 (1 7 0
i iE V * 8 8 12 0
V I J M( \
X,,j. TlOinl*'- A,,,. — JOOiiil)^ (llc.ss. lOAS)
,Tj ,rjy  Mlin mbs (('('111 (I H*!"*!!)
(Kum.'ibi' d  nl.
/II S M('V (iCiimalK-, )!)5S)
\rr{if, fiy \ ti />fi)\,onij> nil)H (CAovov d  kI 1901)
(ill) bevel fb'iisilas ■ -The foiii fbi'Miul.io fov level (leiisiiy have been om- 
l)lny('(l TJk' e\aliiii1iim of' u'lioiis piiiiumiic rs of Die parlieiihir formula used 
uloii|i: with lt  ^ ruMilts /.'< dis iis'^ (‘(l Im'Iow^ separ/itely'' \
iShnjih' P n  hn f/(/s' 'niixhl h l (Jfw i^hf jorvHiiln
d'his loMiiiiti was lii'si ei\oji b\ Bl.itt and W/usskolT and js luujnenUy used 
lor si id isl le.d lli(oi\' eali iiltmiis
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-  t 'e x p  (2(/T-) ( 10)
w^ li(‘ie  r  IS ilie r<'Miliiid oiierir\ iii Ihi' (' M svsiem TJie paraanoiers a  iUid C of 
ill/' idmve l(iniiiila ait* nol lvm»wji Wv (Imuiiale Die constant C and use ‘a' 
e(]iiid to ,‘{ iMev'  ^ and o i\l( \  ^ Broni Ibimiila (1) w'e know.
(T{n p y  I H /j/d U
u
iismi.j ev|i niiu'iilid \aliie ol lrr(a,/ly) I fr(//, p a ) w e  ea,n wcit('- tlu' eiuu’gy 
speel I inn ol pi nl mis jis
I I y'r ' P'OJ. i/», Py(r,{P^)(-\\){;l(t'lJ'~)dPp
L (11)
ISiimlailv, //') spietnnn lan  l>o I’ouiid if we use
h^ (^ b py-!- a iJa ) ] , „ „ , ocy-\-n, ocn)] „^,„j,
-[(T{n, n ')U r
will re Io'(//, a a n d  [(r(y/, py-\ y///u/)l,j,-^  waive found by formulae (4), (5) and 
(0). Tlu' value ol' estiiiiiiled fr(a, //') may introduce large errors and the result 
weie eheidvcd bv usma another t(wm
. \<MPt)- «■(». a)J Puf^ru{Ey,) '^ApQ — P„)<iEn 
0E„dii An “  Fj,{K^)-i-F„{E^)
(12)
Tins ('xpression is quite insensitive to the value of <r{n, a) as this value is quite 
mail as eompared to erd/v/)
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The spectrum of {n, up) Mas evaluated wjtli the Jiel]) of lorniula (II) iind (S) and 
v^as taken ov-v {n, np) and (n.'ln) only Iieca\ise do not know C lor 
nuelens in [n. h'ol) reaction. The nejiled of (>/. Jiitroduces .small 
error which juay he estimated iiuin the ease wlu've sjiectia haw licim ealeidated 
on the basis of Lang and Leroulem- fmanula and has bei'ii Idund to bi' of tlie 
order of S% for i o M(‘v, (d),, lor 12.o "Vle\, S‘',„ for 3.5 J\hw and ITd);, I'm d r> j\lev 
secondary pi’otons 33ie value of (' w'as used tU cording to tlu‘ odd-i-ven eharactcr 
of the nucleus fioni the relation, Mooi’i* (KMiO)
i -  (\ -  5t '
Lang and LtCuiitvm Icirl dcnsthf j'ornnda
For a nucleus of a tonne wmglil. ,1 and CA cilation cn('1 g^ ' L , t lu' level sjiaeing is
0)„ I -  (i:i)
wliero nuclear tempera 1-urc
The etfect of the jiairing (Uiergy wms not t,ak(‘ii into aceouni- as it apjitiars as a 
fictitious m^gative Q, value and tluj Jugli eiiei’gv end of tlie sjieetrum is luit off. 
This will malce the loinjiaiison with cxjkmnnent diflieult as in the high energy 
region we want to see the elf(*ci of volniue d iiim t. int(Maction Instead of it we 
performed tlu‘ caleidataons w ith and without, taking nit.o account t.Jie odd-even 
I'liaracteiistic of residual nnchu by tin; metlmd suggest.ed )jy Ihow'ii aiul Muirhead 
(U)57).
Nrtrton'fi Ifvel density formula
This sliell dependent hivel sjiacing foimula dejumds upon tlui densities of 
single particle orbits lu^ ar tins Fi'imi level in th(‘ nucleon gas. Foi- a nucleus of 
excitation enm'gy U, wath Z protons and N  ncutions.
1
CXI. {S.7r)-0.4!)H2(J;, | / x  +  J (14)
1> is m ov, TJ and t in Mev
<>ftt^ i<^ dive values of j  and are tabulat<‘d by Newton (Ibriti).
Nucleai' temperature t — [07T'“-G'~^ r7J^  wdiere G -
OL -  0.03772
The level syiacmg approache.s in fin ity  a t  zero e x i ita t io n  e n erg y  whuili is the 
unattractive feature of the Newdon's formula in our < alciilat ioiiH. This may intro-
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iliKO .SOUK' ('iKjr 111 Uu- l alculi-itioiiH iih we simply oxirapolaiod the curves to zero 
rM jf.ilioii r.jinicHm fJ!»5K) Jus ^iven an improved lormula which does
;io smoollilv to zi*ro (Ai ilaAion <‘in‘i'|iv l)uf il-is too coniplieated. Again, Lho effect of 
jmii'ing i‘iin'g\ \^ as not taken into aecounl 
lrtti,pn‘(iluir hrt'l drnsihf fonnuirt
llci(\ - - (J e\]) — (15)
Mh(‘ie t' IS a eonstaiit and 0 is tJi(‘ niieliaii t,cmi)eiatnre. (kik illations wore made 
loi I lie iirimarv neutron aiul |)iolon .sjieetra using 0 --- 0.5 Mev, 1 Mev, I 3 Mev 
and J.d iMe .^ Tlie sli.iju' ot tli(‘ speetnim depends more sensitively upon the vi.yue 
ol as eoinpared to tlie paraiiietei Vi’ m Weisskopf’s iormula. As is hot 
known ]iieeiselv in the iasi  ^ ol'(a, up) and (a, 2a) [iroeitsses, calculations were pot 
eairieil out for sn ondarv |)roc(*ssc'',
I) I S (' I ' S S I () N \ N I ) K V. iS U J. 1^’ S
i'iointt spirhti 'I’he ealciil.ited proton s])eetra- a.ie shown in tig 1 ,2  and 3. ,, 
Alter addinir tlu' dillerential i loss^siation at. 40" to the liIkivc curves the resultant 
eui\(‘S ai(' slioxNii in (ig I along vith the smoothed experimental curve of Glover 
and Weigold (lOiil) h»r thi^  sake ol comparison, d’he following poii>ts a.rc worth 
nuMil lolling
—>l’rolnn 111 Mov.
J.i'vol ti< iihiu Jnrmula ; co(l i) 
lo gu i'i' (1) I'iUorgy s|u 'i'tiii ol j in ito n s tor 
(>i, ji) ami {II. i,ji) jrartioTiM (.'viivo.s 
('OlTi'^ipOlul to tw o  dll'llTOllt vuU ios ol 
'll ’ 111 llu ' ^uniilo lo 'u m  gus jiio d i ‘1 
lo rn m h i.
—>rioton enci'gy in Mev.
Lcvi'l doiusily lormulu . Lung and LuCouteur.
Figure (J) Energy speelia ol protons lor 
(a,p) and (a, ap) rearUons ottlculated 
willi Lang and Le t'outeur formula. 
Oe deniilos curves obtained 'wiiliodd 
even eifee and tho reiiiaming curves 
aio witliouL odd ovon olfect.
(]) 111 the ejise ol siiii|)Ie Feniii gas model forimilii (10), Me used (,lie oxperi-
meiilel value ol rr (//, py-\ n. pn) ralJier than py) fouiul liy ai (ivatit)ii teeh- 
mqiu' to elinuiiale the uiikiioMii eoiislanl ( ’ and ])id- Ihe Imnls ol the uilegval 
Ivoiiv zero to Aq as in tninuda (11) Tlu‘ value of tlu‘ eidriilaled rr(», py \ n, pn) 
ohtained hy using (r{n^  py) is Loo In i^h. Tins suggests lliat th(M-(' may he eompeli- 
tion hetMeeu proton aiidy-ray (‘mission mum il y -'S'j,. M‘Jiei(‘ is the sejia,- 
ration eiu>rgy ol iieulmn in tlie lesRliiid nucleus hdl al((‘r the e\ aporation of ^irolon.
(n) TJie ealeulaltHl v'alue of the sjieelra on th(' basis ol the aho\ e foi iimla, 
IS too high on the Iom' energy rvgion which is mainly diii* to (a, np) Tins is pro­
bably because we us(-d the sanu^  valiu* ol the parameter u 1oi the ealculation ol‘ 
(T(a,, ii'), (T[\i,np) and fj(a, 2a) as lov (r{i>,p). By elioosmg sinlable value o f ‘u’ 
lor each reaction, (jne maa' gel bettei lit \\at,h th(j cxpeiinuait. II wi’i use tlie
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—>J’n»l(in eiungy in Mev
) I \'(‘l tli’iidta' rnnnnlii
(;i) lOiK'j'gy .sppcliu of j irot  »ns Inj  
( Hj j j )  a m i {ii,  itp) n a i l j o i i s  (‘n,L( iiinti d 
oil III! ba s is  o f  N o w lo u ’h (o i im jia,
—>l*iotoji ('iK igy t' M (iMcv ) 
------------Xcwdoii
• — • — # Lanff J>( fiilom ivxlb oi|d cvcii 
otfr'cL.
X X A points.
.. Jaiiig Ja'cut.oor witlionl/ odiJ oi'i ii 
olf.-cl
T' i^giiic (-1) Hisolliml rblfi I'oni iiiJ i’taojj;y 
s]j(i1ia ol pioloiiH ilur (o ('V'lipooihoii 
ami dncit nilciacf ion nlon f^ wiili tlic 
I Xpin iiiicid 111 (invo. 'I'Jio Hpi’cl ra mIiomu 
Ik ro arc i ab idul«'d lor 0 Id , lo coin- 
puro iMt.li r'xpmim'ntul Mirvo oblaiim-d 
al (lie Hfime angle.
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Hiunc valun of ^  .=: 3 Mov“  ^for {n, n') and {n, 2>), fhe (/J-, n') spectrum is exagge­
rated in the low e,nerg3' region aiirl hence the (a, wp) spectrum.
(iii) (hirv(‘K of Fig. 2 show the various part ial cross-seetjons calculated on the 
basis of Lang iind LeCouteur formula witJi and wjthout odd even effects. The 
oc-cuj’ve fits <]uil't! veil with experimental vahie.s taking into account the uii- 
ccitaiiities involved in the ex[)orimental points. It is evident that one should 
lake into account the odd even effects.
(iv) (!iii v(vs of fig. (3) give the various partial cross-sections calculated on
the basis of Kcvtoji’s shell-dejieiident level den.sity formula. Fig. 4 shows that 
Newton’s formula beiiuve  ^ neaily m the same vay as that of Lang ai^ d Le- 
(^^uteuJ’ With odd even effects. ^
(v) All the ealcnlatod spectra are dolieicnt in the high enorgj'^  protons liom- 
pared to the expia-immilal spei tia This can be pai'tly due to tlie dcutoron conta- 
miimtion in the expiu’imeiit and jiartly flue to the fact, that the theory of volume 
direct interaction may not take lully into aeeouiit all the msiantauoous 
emissions.
NfKtroii spectra. The calculated neutron energy spectra on the basis of 
Nev ton’s and Laiig and LeCouteur’s formulae are shown in Fig 5 and 7.
(a. n^.) mut {n, tv „) cnl. ulatcd un the 
or JaintT aiut Lc(\)«i;>ur fonm itt. 
OC dciuM.-s ruvvrs obf.uiard with odd 
even ciTi'rts and Ihi' roimnriing r-urvch 
witlujul odd I'vpn cflcais. 'Hio 
ordiniittM s to h,> muhipliod by J tt to 
get absolute value
—>No\vl,roij (*ncrgy in Mov. 
bevel density  form ula : L ang &  Li*Oouteur, 
Figure (G) Energy .spectra of neu trons duo 
to  the sum ot various i \itv iii fig (5). 
Tlio do tted  curve is -with odd oven 
effiH't and has been norm alised w ith  
resjioet to  th i' peak of the  expori 
m ental h istogram . '^riio ordinate 
should be inultijilicd by  49T to get 
absolute Auduc.
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(i) C/alciiIat-ed {a, an) contribution is quite sigiiiiicant in th(‘ low energy 
region and the coiiiribution o f  {n, 2«) is (j[uite small.
(n) Lang and LoCoutcur’s formula with o(ld-(‘ven effects and Newton’s 
formula behave nearly in the same ni.rnnor for the ease ol' various partial cross- 
sections viz. cr{n, an), (r{n, n').
(iii) Calculated value of direct micractioii cross-section for n,n* is about 
four times as compared to the n, j) direct interaction cross-section. The liigher 
value in the case of (??, n') is expected because of the collisions between identical 
particles.
(iv) 1’hc I’csultant neutron spectra are compared with the experimental 
curve of iStelson and Goodman (1951) I ’he cxperimimtal curve has been norma­
lized eoriesponding to the peak of thii calculated spectra for the sake of eomiiarison. 
The vaiious spec.tra are shown in l<"igs. (ti) and (7). The sluqies are in rough agree­
ment., but nothing can be concluded regarding the absolute yields.
—>Noulron enr-rgy in M<w.
Level (leiisit.y ferm uJa : Newton
Figure (7) , lilnergy spertra o f neutroriH for (ti, n' x) and {n, a n) ('aleulaicfl on the Iibhir of 
Newton’s form ula. Tl»e ordinate should be m ultiplied by  4*77 to got absolute 
value.
(v) The neutron spectrum was not calculated by using simple Fermi gas 
mode] formula (10) because we cannot cbniinato 0  for calculating (r{n, an) by the 
procedure used in the case of {n, np). This is hccause 0  is assumed to bo the 
same for isobaric nuclei. For the same reasons, we did not calculate the alpha 
particle spectrum by using the formula (10).
Alpha 2)article spectra. The alpha particle spectra calculated on the basis 
of Lang and LeCouteur formula with and without odd-even effects and Newton’s 
formula are shown in Fig 8. The following points may be noted {
(i) Ah jn llic ni {n, jj) above two forTiuilao duo to Lang
and i.c('ovi1env ssitli f»ld-evcn offects and Newton’s beliavo nearly in the Stame 
manner and ( ajculatefl lolal <r(a, a) is oftlie same order of magnitude in eaelx ease.
(ii) TJie ( all iilaled value ol'fr(a, a) is al)oiil live 1/imcs higher than the expen- 
n n 'iila l  value M is surprising that I I k ' above two loiamilae whieh give favourable 
results in ease id (a n') and (j?, p) give too high a value in the case of (n, (x) reac-
12 H. K, Mohindra and H. S. Hans
C. M. S. (M rv).
Lung ninl Lt'(\juti'ur willi odd eA'cii I'lfi'ri.
-------------- Kevl.on.
— .— .— . Lung lV LoCouiiMir ivithout odd evoji elliMit.
........ ]Lv|»L‘rinn'nlal.
I’lguu' (8) l'ah'ulatod cnieigy Hperlm oT aljiluis along w ith the ox]iorjm ental eurvi' D otted  
yioi'liou oj cui'v«' (1) mIiowh ilio uali'uhited {ii, n' a) eon( nbution  on the basih of 
Lung-J^iornul(Mil loim ula. 'I’ho ordinate shoiild lie iiniltiiilied by  4<7r to get ab.so- 
lu lr N'liliie
lion vhieh is supposed to he mainly due to the eonipoiind nucleus formation. The 
ealculaled <*urves have been eompared with the experiment of Kuinabe et al. 
( IDfiT) Jii ligiire |S). Tfie doii.ed pa,rt^  of curve I shinvs tlie contribution of (r{n, nix) 
ealculaled on the basis of Lang and LeCouteiir formula.
A t' K N o ^y \. E D r; m e  n t  s
llie authors aie grateful to Prof. P. S. Cfill for his kind encouragemont. 
Tliankh art' duo to Dr. V S. Khurana and Mr. J .  H. Naqvi for helpful 
discussions.
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